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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BROWN &EODDICE,
9 rVortb Front St,

YTS WILL OFFER 017 MONDAY, 18TH FEB
RUARY, the following BIe Bargains ; - ;

Lotl.

ratar lndlaaaoB. .

The following ' are the indications
for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m.: ' '

For North Carolina, rain, preceded
in extreme " eastern portion by light
to fresh winds, generally easterly,
slightly warmer in eastern portion,
stationary temperature in western
portion.

IUVEB AND K4BI1B.
Nor. barque Ifymphe, Ellefsen,
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Lot 2. . .
5111'

Misses' Solid Color LISLE HOSE. 15 cents, for
merly 85 cents. V

Lot 3.
Balanoe of our FOSTER KID GLOVES 75 cents a

pair, formerly 12.00. - -

Lot 4. i v
Fine SKtTtTS BRAIDS, warranted full length,:

5 cents a piece. . . .

Rnchings.
We have just received a full line of imported

RUCHINGSh- - NEW STYLES.

Hose.
Ladies' Black SILK HOSE $1.03 a pair. They

are the best ralue we have ever shown, and are
equal to any sold for $1.60.

We are offering a full line of Misses BIBB
HOSE iS and 85 cents. These goods are made

with the double thread at the knees, and as fine
gage as anything sold for 50 cents.

We have some special qualities In Ladies for
25 cents. They are our special importation andwe consider them big value for the money.

GENTS' FORHISHIHG DEPARTMENT.
We have devoted sneclal attention- - to the

selections In this department. It will be to tbe
interest or ail to look over our stock.

Fifty dosen Gents' Spring Cravats 25c, good
value at SO cent. - -

Gents' Lisle Thread Half-Hos- e 25 center
Gents' cloked made colored Half Hose 60 eta.
Gents' French O. G. Half-Hos- e 85 cents. "

Gents' superfine English Half-- Hose 85 vents: ?
We have lust ODened a full line of Gents' lis lit

Underwear In plain and fancy. A special lot of
nne i.isie i nreaa at very low prices.

It will be to the personal Interest of every
Gejt who Intends purchaelDg such to give us a--

BROWN & RODDICK
9 NORTH FRONT STREET.

feb li tf

Lithia and Magnesia Water.
OTTBEBURN LITHIA AND MAGNESIA

WATER.
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR DYSPEPSIA AND

KIDNEY DISEASES.
A FIRST-CLAS- S MINERAL WATBB AT LOW

BATES.
THREE DOLLARS lAND FIFTY CERTS PES

CASE OFSIX GALLONS.

GEORGE 3. HUNDLEY, proprietor, Amelia
Courthouse. Va. The following physicians ea--.

dorse it. Bead their certificates: . v
SOS East Gbaci stbxet, Bichsjoitd, Va,

General Getrfft J. Hundley: - ' '
Believing tbe Otterburn Lithia and Magnesia

Water a valuableagent In the treatment of that --

variety of RenaPand Vesical disorders present'
where a Gouty Diathesis exists, especially In
cases subject to more or less frequent recur-- "
rence of Renal Colic and the passage of Calculi"
from the Kidney and sandy deposit In the urine,"
I desire to commend It to the profession and
public In my hands It has Buooeeded when all
ether agents nave failed. - (f

Bespeotfully yours, Ae , T:.
JOHNK. UPSHUB, M. D 2

Professor of Materia Med lea. Ao , In-tb- e Medical
College of Virginia. ; -
(See HUl'e case below.)

Bichxohd, Va December 15, 1 888.":
'Omeral George S- - EvndUy: v-- ;

For ten years past I have suffered greatly withmy Kidneys and Bladder, and nothing gave
relief until I began the use of Otterburn Lithla.-an-d

Magnesia Water last August. This- - is de- -
cidediy the strongest of any mineral water Ihave ever used, and I have tried several kinds .
for five or six years. When I began the use of.thai water I had Just passed a large stone from
the Kidneys, but have notpasaed any since. Iheartily recommend this Water to all who may
be suffering as I have been. C. A. HILL, --

Tenth and Main streets
. r

BiciotoxD, va September 8,
General George J. HuTuXUy, Amelia OourOumte,

Va.: , "

Dear Sir: Oar mutual friend, Mr. Charles X.'
Wingo, informs me that you desire my opinion
of the Otterburn Lithia and Magnesia Water.- - I:am satisfied that it la one of tbe finest waters fa.th's country for AtonioDy:pepsla,aad the teets -

T Kav& m. W i A a. - V. . 1. MMAMma Kn4- - '

disorders of the urinary muis for several of
my cases of Kidney trouble have Improved more
rsotaiy unaer tne use or tne utterourn water .
than Bethesda or Buffalo Lithia. To prove m-y-
appreciation a am aauy uamg u in my practioe,.---an- d

have been much benefited by its use In my '
own case, which la one of Atomo Dyspepsia. - . .

Very respectfully, -- '?'?'J. Q. TOEVILlAH, M. D..
818 South Third street;

0100 Reward. : S
- .

- - .... - . -

14.J

INFOEMA7T0N. WANTED" OF JLIUS-l-

NUHN, who disappeared from Wilmington. Jf.

Conor about January 15th, 1886; supposed to

have stopped at Commercial Hotel of that city.

'ja' U i

The Memphis ,.4pi0al had a very
kind and appreciative Editorial upon
Col 1. K. MoRae. : We quote the

"Col. McBae is well rememhfrftl h it,
people of Memphis, who knew him as oneof the foremost law vera in theitv
of Rreat public spirit, quick; to respond in
emergencies of necessity or publiadaner.mn of fine natural ability, of at-
tractive manners, cultivated.-wel- l read andwell travelled, he was ana nf th mnt n .
joyable of companions. 1 He was a cosmo--
pouian in ine true sense of the word, held
broad views noon everv iuMMt nnr)
generous In his criticisms hf thi Vn.and follies ofMothers." ' - -

The Gladstonites were made hap
py by - recent elections. Bat they
lost in majorities excent in SnntK--
wark, where they gained heavily.
The clear gain was 1,063. A special
from London to the New York Times
says :

It ia bV lone odda Lhn mrwt imnnrtant
by-elec- tion held since this Parliament
chosen, chiefly because it shows the work-
ing of the leavenln the very heart of themetropolis, which has been the central
stronghold of oppoaitioa to Gladstone. Its
enects will be felt in many ways."

It is now asserted that the Demo
crat in the 1 1 th District in Michigan
would have been elected but for the
bulldozing of the bosses of lumber
and mines. There is talk of a con-

tested election. It is asserted that
some 2,000 votes were silenced
through intimidation And yet up
North the cry is "a free ballot and a
fair count." But they intend this
rule to apply to the South only.

According to the census of 1880,
the capital invested in farms aggre-
gated $12,104,081,440. The capital
invested in mannf actures was $2,790,- -

272,606. The number of laborers
and other persons engaged in farm-
ing was 7,670,498. That shows that
nearly ohe half of the toilers work
the farms. They are not protected
but work for the benefit of those
who are protected. '

Miss Mary Anderson has closed a
very successful season at the Lyceum
in London. She' played to invaria
ble overflowing houses daring her
entire lease and in the same play
Shakespeare's "Winters Tale", with
the one exoeption of a matinee per
formance of "Pygmalion and Gala
tea."

They have worked poor little Josef
Hoffman for all he is worth. He is
now broken down and his perform
ances have been abandoned and prob
ably for years. Mr. Abbey will
sue for heavy damages. Where is
Bergh?

TJECIE CITY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS).

Munsojj Winter suitings at cost.
Notice To telephone subscribers.
S. Waesis & Bon Cough drops.
Geo. A," Peck Varnishes, etc.

AS the Pablfe sekoola.
A half holiday was given the schol

ars of the graded schools yesterday,in
honor of the "Father of his Country.."

At Union School, in the forenoon,
there were exercises appropriate to
the day, daring which Miss Mary Stel- -

jes, one of the pupils, gave to the
school a well executed crayon por
trait of George Washingtpn Miss
Mary is a daughter of Mr. D. Steljes,
and though quite young, has more
than ordinary ta'ent when judged by
this portrait. .

A most excellent steel engraving
of Longfellow was presented to the
school by the pupils in the room of
Miss Nellie Cook, . the progressive
principal. .

The Lanrlnburff Shop.
The annexed paragraph is taken

from the Maxton Union:
"We are informed that the shops

have been ordered moved from ; Lau- -
rinburg to Raleigh. Now, we regret
to hear this, as it will be a great blow
to our neighboring town, - and we
still hope there is some mistake about
this."

There is a mistake. The STAR is
authorized to say that no such order
has been issued, and that no such
movement is contemplated. It is true
that seme forty of the employees of
the shops at Laurinburg have been
discharged, as a measure of economy,
and this has no doubt given color to
the rumor that the shops were to be
removed.

Mayor court. ': "
The Mayor disposed of .the follow-

ing cases yesterday: . . - ..' ..

Washington Moseley, "colored, was
fined five dollars for permitting his
hogs to run at large. Sarah Moseley;'
who interfered with the officer while
the latter was taking up the hogs,
was fined five dollars for --the offence.

S. D. Parsons, drunk and disorder-
ly, was required to pay a fine of twen-
ty dollars or"work thirty days on the
streets.. . - - - - TV
t'A'iwhlte wpmani 'drunk .and4b.wiw:
was required to pay a fine of five del

it)
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MORNING EDITION.
outlmtxs,- -

o business was transacted in Coiv-gre- ss

yesterday; the House was not
in'session--

, ia the Senate Washing-ton'- s

farewell address was read ; by
Hr. Ingalls. ' Mr. Corcoran, the
Washington philanthropist, is slowly
sinking. An explosion of dyna-
mite in Duluth, Minn., killed and inj-

ured eighteen workmen. : The
condition of the Crown Prinee. has
somewhat improved, and his sympt-
oms are encouraging. . An elop-;D-g

couple from Michigan, nncle and
niece, .committed suicide' in the jail
at Alliance, Ohio, rather than return
toTFeir home with officers who rhad
come after them. Speaker Car-

ole and his wife hare been summon-,- 1

to the bedside of a sick son in
Kansas. The National Democratic.'!
Committee convened in Washingt-
on yesterday for the purpose of sel-

ecting the time and place for the
holding of the National Convention,
when July 3d was fixed as the date;
there was a lively contest for the
place, bat the Committee took a rec-

ess until this morning before a conc-

lusion was reached San Francisco
leading in the last vote. - The
Canadian press, in commenting on
the fisheries treaty, express the
opinion that the Americans have won
their case, and that all the United
States has ever asked has been subs-

tantially secured. The Presi-- ,
dential party reached Savannah at 8
o'clock yesterday morning, and were
accorded a most hearty welcome; an
hour was spent in a drive through the
principal streets of the city, which
were covered with bunting; at one
o'clock Jacksonville was reached,

- where a grand procession was formed
and the distinguished guests escorted
to the Exposition building, where an
address of welcome was made and

. which was responded to by the Presi-
dent; the streets were gaily decora-ted,a- nd

it is estimated that one hun---

dred thousand persons witnessed the
procession. The Virginia Legisl-
ature has granted a charter for the
erectionof a Masonic temple in Frede-
ricksburg, as a memorial of George
Washington.

Minnesota is for Gresham for tie
no !:i .aiion for the Presidency.

France's wine crop is increasing
Perhaps the appetite is increasing
also.

Indians are reported as starving
ia the far North. They onght to go
to work. "

it 1887, in the United States 4,-43- 1

books were published while in
tbee were 4,676. issued.

Wut Vernon, the desolated aid
ruiutiitown in Illinois, has 4,000 in-

habitants. It is about 75 miles from
St. Louis.

Hie morning paper at Charleston,
llie Warld, is a very neat, inviting
look:: eight-pag- e paper, furnished
at ?7 a year.

A New York letter to the Phila-kl- pu

Times says that the New
V

rfc delegation will be sure to yo
Cleveland. :

Voiapuk! What is it ? Why will
Dt the Scotchman's definition of
"mttapheesicks" do "The hearer
diona ken what the speaker say and
fte sp;-ake- r dinna ken himself?"

Tte jury in the Wifred Hani CO-erci- ori

case were nearly nojAtmous
fo-- acquitting him. There were five
Potest ants and seven Catholics on
tbej iy, and in politics eight were
firotllites and four Unionists.

The London press protest against
lbe extreme privacy of the Milton
dedication. Only four Americans
were present. The U. S. Legation
got their invitations at the eleventh
h6ur.. Matthew Arnold had control
of the management and shaped it to
tuit himself.

The Republicans are about to dis-
tribute .75,00.0 copies of thp Presi-
dent's message as a campaign docu-
ment in Maine. Wo are glad to
taarit. If they thiok that i the
wy to beat Cleveland and elect

i&ice they are "barking up the
wrong tree.

r. .;

ihere is, fan ahead in Texas.
tere is a ''combine to defeat Sen

iors Coke and send 'Roger Q. 'Mills
10 ni stead. We hope the TexaoB
WIH long retain Mr; Coke, wboU one
of ie ablest of living Americans, asay one will be .convinced whd will
jrit hU nM in the Senate. Mr.'
ul1. '6 ehonia U kept in the House.

-J 4
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Piano nannfactiirers,:
O BXLT SOLELV ON THSIR OLO RXPTJ--

tatlon. for the sale of their Instruments.
will carely get leff unless their Instrumentsmeet the requirements of tbe --present day. - The
firm of bOHMKR A CO although only serenteeayears la existenoe. has at the present time not
only the reputation as Mannfncturers or thefirst rank, out they make the Instrument to"back" their reputation. This Is proren by the
fact that SOHM&B A CO hare, without excep-
tion, the largest retail trade la New York City,
and this Is a sure proof of their superiority.

We have also on hand the Junes A Holm-stro-

B. Gabler, and fiebr Bros. PIANOS, which
are much lower in price than the Sohmer.

- - a. Vaxlaxr.
407 and 400 Bed Cross 8t Wilmington, N. C.
febSlPAWtf tuthea -

Artist Material
fiSND OFF FOB YOUB PAINTS,DONT Panels, Plaques, Academy Board,

Drawing Paper. Ao.. when you can get them at
manufacturers' prices at -

YATES' BOOK 8TOBS
Anything not In stock will be ordered

thout additional cost.

him
rv 11 1 2s 3? J

or ,UgfiSIsS

A FANCY LOT OF

Fine Imported Goods.

Q.BBMAN RTDFFiD PRTJMBS, SOMETHING

new and Tery nice French Prunes, rery large,
per pound.

Tbe Celebrated Alphome Penard Haccaroni,
one pound packages.

Terrine de Foles Gra?, in earthen pots.
Anchovies.
Guava Jelley. all sizea.
Bxtra Fine French Peas, something special.
Olives, in rallon jars.
Flake and Pearl Taplcoo.
German Sago
Jngnot French Blacking.

California Fruits.
Krapo rated Peaches, Jelley-Cure- d Apricots,

Sun --Cured Peaches, Dried Apples.

WATKISS' DIGE8TTVB RELISH.

For sale by

JNO. L. BOATWBIGIIT,
Jan S8 tf 15 17 So. Front St.

To the Public
J BEG LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE TO MY Cus-

tomers and the public generally, that I have this

day sold to Messrs. M. F. Croom fc Co. my en-

tire stock of wmes and Liquors, and will In the
futare confine myself strictly to the Dry Goods

and Grocery trade, where I will be pleased to
see all my oM friends and customers, and effer
them everything desired In the abore line at the
very lowest CASH prices. Thanks for past
patronage.

Respectfully,
Ian 8 J. L. CROOM.

Shell.
TTE ARB PREPARED TO NAME VERY LOW

prloes for Paper Shell. If in need call on us.

Ian 23 tf OfLRS A arURCHISON.:

Burning of Cohimbia.
pOPTJES OF TBE'CHABLESTON "SEW8 AND

COURIER," containing Gen Wade Hampton's
aooount of the Burning of Columbia by the Fed-
eral Army, for sale, price 5 cents, at

HARRJV
feb 10 tr News and Cigar Store

We Have for Sale
Q.LUE, HOOP IRON, NAILS. SOAP AND

FLOUR Also Cotton and Naval 8tores, closely
handled.

WOODY A CURR1E, .
:nnntaeton Merchants,

no 17 U WUmHurtaw. U i;

Pftre Early Rose Seel Potatoes,

NONO MISTAKE. ONE HUNDRED BAR-

RELS IN 8TORE at
D. L. GORE'S,

No. !. 122 A 121 North Water St.,
feb 17 P.Wtr Wilmington, ft. C.

Chestnuts.
IF YOU WANT TO DIE. GET THE DIAMOND

You can find a new supply of all ool-or- sat

F.C.MUXBR'8.
German Drug Store,

Corner 8. Fouith and Nun Eta.
P. 8. Prescriptions filled at all times, day or

night. feb 1 tf
BE3IOTAL.

W. E. Springer & Co.,
14 No. FRONT STBEET.

WX ARE NOV LOCATED AS ABOVE. AND
be pleased to serre our customers at

our New Store In Puree 11 Building. Call and
see its. . - dec 81 tf

Seed, Seed,7 Seed.
A LARGS AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

Seeds, grown by Baiet and Landreth. We In-
vite Growers and wholesale Dealers to call or
write for quotations We will sell you at their
wooieaaie rnoes and save you xreicnt. -

ROBERT B. BELLAMY,
fanS4tf V. .W Cor. Front and Market sts

To Owners of Vehicles !

YyillN YOU XTEZD ANY BJAIBINaiOS
Painting done Eire us a call. , WUI guarantee
you the BEST WORK at the LOWEST PRICES
We have a fine lot of Boggles, PhsBtons, eurries
Wagons, Carti and Drayi on hand, which w m
selling very cheap. ,

:
.

"

O. B. SOUTHZLAND A CcC , .

Successors toB, T. McDougail r idee 11 tf Corner Seoond and Princess Sts.

; cAttentioit
TS CALLED TO THE LARGE AND WSLX. 8Sr

co. A call will eonrinoe you. ReeoeotfuHy.
-

: -- - - oa.io.uau naAJU an., rj
feb 5 tl . : r;. .

, .10 Market St,

Baalne Prmctlee.
The "Atlantic", engine was taken

out yesterday afternoon for practice
under the direction of Mr. E, G. Par-me- le,

chief . engineer, with assistants
B. R. Russell and Thos. E. Piatt. The
first trial was made at the foot of
Market street, where water was taken
directly from the river.. The stream
thrown up Water street, with one
hundred pounds of steam (200 pounds
water pressure) through fifty feet of
hose, siamesed, nozzle one and one-eight- h

inches, measured 225 feet; the
measurement being made by disin-
terested persons.

The second and last test was from a
hydrant, corner of Fourth and Prin-
cess streets, made for the purpose of
ascertaining the "difference in taking
water direct from the river and from
a fire-hydra-nt. The engine was
worked with .tbe same pressure of
steam one hundred pounds and the
hydrant pressure was eighty pounds.
The engine increased the water-pressur- e

to two hundred and sixty-fi-ve

pounds. The same amount of hose
and the same nozzle were used as in
the previous test, and the stream
thrown measured two hundred and
forty feet, showing a difference of
fifteen feet in using the hydrant.

The last test was not considered al
together satisfactory, as from the po-

sition of the engine the stream had
to be thrown through a network of
telegraph wires.

A Hallroad KaJlr In tlie FlflU Ward.
A meeting in favor of the railroad

subscriptions was held at the corner
of Seventh and Castle streets, in the
Fifth Ward, last night. A large num
ber of the voters of the Ward were
present. Valentine Howe was elect-
ed president of the meeting, and
John Mosely secretary. Alderman
Rice was called on for a speech but
was excused on account of being un-

well. Speeches favoring subscription
to both railroads were made by Jno.
W. Neal, Benjamin Williams, Henry
Brewington, John C. Smith, I. F.
Aldridge, John Holloway, John
Wight man, Dan Howard, Valentine
Howe and others. All the speakers
were loudly applauded.

At the conclusion of tbe speaking
a resolution was adopted that all the
voters In the Ward should go to the
polls and vote for subscription to
both railroads.

The meeting then adjourned.
It was announced that a meeting

would be held to-ni-ght in the First
Ward, corner of Sixth and Campbell
streets.

a p. c. a.
The Society for the Prevention of

Cruelty to Animals met last night at
the City Hall.

The President being absent, Vice
President A S. Heide took the chair.

The Secretary reported that twenty-thre- e

members had enrolled their
names.

On motion, the by-la- ws and consti-
tution of the Society were read by the
Secretary for the information of new
members.

On motion, it was ordered that the
books be left open until March 6th, to
give persons who wished to join the
Society an opportunity to do so.

On motion, Messra. P. Heinsburger
and J. R. Marshall were added to the
committee appointed to solicit per-

sons to unite with the Society.
The Secretary was instructed to

call a meeting of the Governing Board
next Monday night, for the purpose
of selecting appropriate badges for
members of the Society.

Ttae Prcaldentat Tolanot.
Teisnot gave a hearty greeting to

President Cleveland. A correspon-
dent writes the Star that when it
was learned that the special train
bearing the Presidential party South
would stop there for a few moments,
about a thousand persons gathered
around the depot, and two minutes
before the train arrived a blazing
bonfire of tar barrels lit up the scene
When the train stopped such a yell
was never heard before in the town.
The President and Mrs. Cleveland
tame to the rear platform of the
train, whtre all could get a good look

. .a in a t A A st VAattnem. wnen iney raruuu -

enter the car, a thousand voices
yelled again for "Grover Cleveland,

rnATt President." Mr. Cleveland
tnrned around, laughing, and took

tr v. v.. mnA hnweH when the train
JXM. U - " m

moved off, with another roar o

cheers following it.

Would o Try It Again.
The editor of the Maxton Unum

says: ..
- Otirmmtaiy authorities are investi-

gating matters as to the best Place
to hold the next encampment, iiow,
if they- - will allow us to say aword,
we will with all due respect, saggest
that Wilmington or 'aereabouts is
the best place we know of for tne
purpose. We bave tried it and know
whereof We speak. Now, weawjatr
isfied thatotber places
have the pleasure of onr Compames
oompany,1t)ut from the taste of good
solid; substantial pleasure we got &t

Wilmington last May, we would life
to try it again. It Is morecessible
and better . adapted to carrying -- out
the object of the encampment tnan
any place in . the State... "b- -

mingtonj
. wThe barque BiaUo came up from

I.A.. m

';J Nine Wgabscribers rto the
Daily Star were received last night
by one mall. V :.' ' : " -

Hon. C. W. MoClammy, Renre
sentative in Congress from theThird
District, was in the eity yesterday.
' Messrs. Rosenmann fc Stern

berger are taking measures for over-
coats for members of the W. L. IM
which the State will furnish.

.
- Servioes will be held at 8 o'clock

to-nig-ht at Brooklyn Baptist Chapel
by.Bev. W. S. Creasy, and at Help-
ing Hand Chapel by Rev. D.c S. Tut-tl- e.

Rev. Dr. Mendelsohn, who has
been Rabbi of the congregation of the
xempie of Israel for twelve years oast
has again been

'
elected to the posi-

tion,
Rev. C. L. Arnold, who ha- -

been confined to his home for a few
days by a slight attack of sickness, is
very much improved and- - was walk-
ing out yesterday.

Mayor Fowler has issued an or
der to the police to arrest all drivers
of drays, carts and delivery wagons
whose vehicles are not numbered, as
required by city ordinance.

Gilbert Telfair, colored, who is
serving out a thirty days' sentence at
police headquarters has been put at
work kalsomining the ceiling and
walls of the corridor of the City Hall.

The Methodist Church on
Fourth street makes a handsome ap-
pearance with its pressed brick and
stained glass windows. It is nearly
completed on the outside, and inside
the carpenters are busy putting up
the arches.

It is reported here that Rev. T.
M. Ambler, formerly rector of St.
Paul's Parish, in this city, has re
ceived a call to the rectorship of St.
Peter's Episcopal church at Washing- -

ington, N. C.

Sheriff Johnson, of Marion
county, S. C, came after John Camp
bell, the colored man wanted for a
burglary committed in that place and
arrested here a few days ago. The
sheriff left with his prisoner yester
day afternoon.

The Stab has received from
Hon C. W. McClammy a litho
graphed copy of the design for- - the
"United States Court House and
Postofflce," which the government
proposes to erect in this city. It may
be seen at the Star office.

The work' of raising the sunken
tog W. P. Craighill began yesterday,
under the direction of Capt. S. W.
Skinner. By evening the boat had
been raised until the top of the
smoke-stac- k was two or three feet
above the surface of the water.

Messrs. S. A. Schloss & Co.
have rented the store under the Com-

mercial Hotel, which has just under-
gone thorough repairs, and will com
mence the auction business there im
mediately. They have secured the
services of Mr. A. G. McGirt as auc-
tioneer.

nt. Geo re asd St. Andrews
At the regular monthly meeting of

this society, held Tuesday . evening,
an election of officers for the en
suing year was held resulting as
follows:

President H. G. Smallbones.
Vice President A D. Brown.
Chaplain Rev. Dr. Carmichael.
Physician Dr. T. F. Wood.
Treasurer W. A. Riach.
Secretary-Jo- hn B. Quelch.
Appropriate resolutions were pass

ed in reference to the death of Mr.
John Alexander, a late member of
the society, and a committee was ap-

pointed to convey to Dr. and Mrs.
Carmichael special thanks for their
great kindness to him during the
last years of his life.

Tbe Artealan Well.
Boring for the artesian.well at Hil

ton, for the Clarendon Water Works
Company, has progressed satisfactor
ily, and has reached a depth ox

about twenty-fiv- e feet. Yesterday
the drill came in contact with a log
or piece of --wood, about twenty feet
below the surf aee. Mr. Ray, who has
chare of the work, thinks the bor
ing will progress more rapidly after
getting through what is apparently
made-groun- d. 1

Seaeoaat Railroad.
The contractors of the Wilmington

Reacoast Railroad have filled up the
twnTleepjgullies , onTannfng atreet,
and the sorapera are now two squares
beyondWDickiiison street.- - Soon a
large force of JhandS; will , be. pui on
and work pushed to a rapid comple-

tion. -- The lumber for the pile drivers
and trestle --to the Hammocks, is --now

goingto the sound for the contractors
Messrs. Bowdoin & Skinner. ;.; '

Wanted. " ,':""y ' l'
The Maxton Guards want a flrst-ekis- s

tailor to come to Maxton, to cut
and have made forty-fiv- e; uniforms of
t, . Hf ik fmlatim tuktternl ProposK

a 'but -- none-need ap
tlv who" doe sot enclose reference, f

Address:i.Ieat; J., jpiucxtae
C

hence for Newcastle, Eng., arrived at
Plymouth, Eng., Feb. 20th.

The British steamer SI CcUlao,

which put in at this port for coal,
went to sea yesterday morning.

Quarterly meeting- -
WilTTilnctrm TiRtrit. M. R. Chnrch."

South. First round of Quarterly
Meetings.

Waccamaw circuit, at Shilob, Feb-
ruary 25 and 26. -

Brunswick mission. February 25
and 26.

Onslow circuit, at Green Branch,
March 3 and 4.

Kenansville. at Kenansville. Mareh
10 and 11. !

Carver's Creek, at Sliiloh, March 18
and 19.

Elizabeth circuit, at Elizabeth.
March 24 and 25.

Cokesbury, at Salem, April 3 and 4.
Bladen circuit, at Bethlehem, April

10 and 11.
' Thos. W. Gothrik. P. E.

The Limbo ofTblu(i Lost
un earth bas tn"8u!fi moy a trumpery
trviih wash, pas c nd powder, since oOZO- -

DONT vtB lotmiuced to public notice.
but that standard article still retains its
place in general estimation and waxes in
DODUianty as tbe year wane reopie,
whose iceih liave beea saved by it, apeak
gratefully ia its behalf, and professional
endorsements of it multiply fast f

the raaiLS.
Tne maus close and arrive ar tti- - vixr fctt

Office as follows:
CXiOSX.

Northern through and way malls. . 8.-0- A
Northern tbroosb malls. last 11:00 P.
North Carolina and Atlantic and

North Carolina Railroads and routes
suDolied therefrom 80 A M

Balelfh and Fare tteTllle.. 60 F. M. SM A. M
Southern way mall 040 P. M
Soutnern through mails 9:15 P. M

DaXLx XCJ5FT SUNDAY.
Western mails, C. C. B&llway 5:45 P. M
C F. Y. V. R. "R and points sup

Dlled therefrom 6:43 P, M
K&ieurn at eluuiol uwroaa iuu pomvs

BUDDied tnererrom 5:5 P M
Smtthvule i 20 P. M
WHahtsrule 830 A. M
Clinton, tpeoial 8:15 P M

TUBSUtis AMU rKLUAYS.
Onslow C. H. and Intermediate offices 0.-0-0 A M
Little Hirer, S. C, and .i.termediate

offices 2.00 P. M
Cape Pear ter mall

Northern and way mails 8J0P.M
Nnrtharn t&roncb mall, late 0 P. M
Southern through malls 6:8) A. M
Sonthern way mall 9.80 A M
Carolina Oentral Railroad 9JSO A. at

Kails collected from street boxes in busi-

ness portions of cty at 5 AM., 11:00 AH. and 4:45

P.M.; from other parts of the city at 5 AM. and
4 P. M.

Stamp Office open from 8.00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.
Stamps on sale at general delivery 6:80 A. M.

to 10 A. M. and 1 to 7 P. M.
General delivery open from 0.83 A.M.to 7P.M.

and on Sundays from 9:30 to 1020 A. M.

Carriers delivery open on 8unday from 90 to
180 A. M.

Money Order and Bejtlstiy Department opea
8.00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

MRS. WTN8LOW8 SOOTHING 8YKUP. Bar
Stxtakus Coaa thus writes In the Botton Ckri$-tia- n

na .-
- We would by no means recom-

mend any kind of medicine which we did not
know to be rood particularly to infants. But
of Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup we can speak
from knowledge: In our own family It has proved
a blessing indeed, by gtvtng an Infant troubled
with colic pains, quiet sleep, and the parents un-
broken rest at night. Most parents can appre-
ciate these blessings. Here w aa article which
works to perfection , and which la harmless; for
the sleep which It affords the Infant Is perfectly
natural, and the little cherub awakes as "bright
as a button." And during the process of teeth-
ing its value la Incalculable. We hare frequent-lyhear- d

mothers say that they would not be
without It from the birth of tbe child till It had
finished with the teething siege, on any conside-
ration whatever. Sold by all druggists. 25 cents
a bottle. .

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
TOTVLBPHONB 1X7BANGB,SUBSCR1BBBS your list the following names

aad members :
No. 98. Champion Compress Warehouse,

(aoross the rlrer ) - -

No. 88. J. C. Stereuson A Co--, Fourth street.
No. 6i Bolles Mallett.
feb 2J it B. T. C0GHILL, Manager.

A BIG BOOM
4

On Our P. C. W.

COTTG-- H DROPS.
TRY TflXaT AND STOP COTJQHISG " .

E. Warren & Son7
EXCHANGE CORNER,

feb 23 tf . ,

BALANCE

Suitirgs and Pants Goods

OF

Cass. Winter Weight,
WILL BB SOLD --AT COST.

: ' . muxsox,
fab 31 tf Merchant Tauor and Fomlshtr.

Varnishes I

WOOD PBESBBVATIYB ANDQKOCKBTT'S
fiparOompositloruand a ton line of Standard
Varnishes, Brushes, Paints and Olli always on
haBat GEO- - A' PECK'S,

feb 19 tr j boMtb Front atreet

Twe Dollars aid a Hair
" :

ryiLLBUY A LiDY'S KID OR GOAT BUT-to- n

Boot at FRENCH SONS.

Also, GENTS' CALF CONGRESS GAITERS or

BUTTON I00T8 at 1U. Abive goods -- tell

elsewhere at fJjOX c ""f:Z
Call and aee them: at

Qeor IGt. Prencli i 8ons
icsiTOSTH FRONT 8TBXKT. .

Reward of $100 (one- - hundred) for Information- -; ''-
- f , ?

leading to Mi discovery. Address tfr.ir f:

....... WashlBEtoaTy. nIOHH BSC TT tfc ' -;

For life InsTirtuice !g
BJ: MANHATTAN LIFE INgURANCB COX

FANY Is offered for - f '

Its solid, simple organization..
" - '

Its age and experience. t
'No speculative forms of Insurance. .. ."

It gives ,;,-,..- . - ''. i .

The ordinary forms payable at death, or New :

Flan Endowment Policies, payable In 10, 19 pr.SOyears. . . .
- ...

AU kinds of Insnrasos written. - I -
: For facta and figures call on ; w- -

' " ' : J'-
- SMTTHIA BOATWBIGHT, ""--

febStt -- Agenta.

I Sign of theHorse.1
WB MAKE A SPECIALTY OF WAGON

Ereeching, Head Harness; Collars, games, -

and ars Headquarters fox a2 kinds ;ot Saddlery p
and Harness, Trunks and Bagsir'.One ease
genuine MoClellaa Army SADDLES Just re--. .

oetvad.- - vv.c .f ri - --vz.-f- .
.V-- -. 1 H.L. FNELL.-- - ;W"J
v- - - The Horse HnUner. 19 Sontn Front St,

" '"ractJ


